More than 19,000 public
sector customers trust Elavon
to manage their payments

Drive More Revenue, Reduce Costs
and Improve Satisfaction
With funding delays, revenue fluctuations and rising costs, it’s more
important than ever that government entities capture all the revenue owed
them. Digital payments can help pave the way. Forty-two percent of citizens
in a recent survey said most of their government transactions are digital, but
86 percent want to increase them.2 Topping their list of wants is a secure
means to pay taxes, fines and registrations.3
Elavon Payment Solutions assist organizations in government and public
sector, higher education, utilities and non-profits in taking control of revenue,
cutting costs and managing day-to-day operations more efficiently, while
giving citizens the convenience they want.
OFFER CITIZENS MULTIPLE WAYS TO PAY, COLLECT MORE REVENUE

Whether you need to accept payments for beach parking, water service or
college admissions, we have a solution to fit your needs. Elavon will process
your customers’ payments and any applicable convenience fees, as allowed
under specific card network guidelines.* The collected convenience fee
could reduce or eliminate your transaction costs.

Transactions
top the list
of activities
citizens would
like to conduct
digitally.1

LET’S TALK:

Choose from web-based, mobile, mail/telephone and onsite options to
securely accept:
• Credit cards – including EMV,
• Electronic checks, ACH and EBT
magnetic stripe and contactless
• Gift cards
• Debit and PIN debit cards
• Loyalty cards
®
™
• Apple Pay and Android Pay
*Merchants must complete registration with Visa® and/or Mastercard®, after which a unique merchant control number
will be assigned if approved.
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Your citizens can pay how they want, when they want from where they want
– including tablets and smartphones. You’ll increase the likelihood of timely
payment when you offer multiple ways to pay.
REDUCE ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS AND ERRORS, SAVE TIME

Our solutions seamlessly integrate with your systems for improved
efficiency and time savings. And automated systems reduce opportunities
for error, plus streamline reconciliation and provide real-time reporting.
Digital payment options reduce paper printing and billing costs with online
presentment and electronic statement delivery.
SAFEGUARD PAYMENTS AND TRANSACTIONAL DATA

While citizens want faster, easier ways to pay, they also want to know their
payment data is safe. A layered approach to security offers the best means
to counter fraud and data breaches. We can help protect your payment
data at every point in the processing lifecycle.

State, County, Municipal
• Tax payments
• Business licenses
• Child support
• Motor vehicle registration
• Park fees, reservations and
food services
• Electric and water utilities
• Transportation fees
• Court fees
• Parking meters
• Outdoor venues/tourist sites
• Port, marina and beach fees
Universities and Colleges
• Admissions offices
• Bookstores
• Food services
• Medical services
• Parking services
Non-Profits
• Online donations

PCI DSS Compliance
Security Foundation

Our security solutions also reduce the cost and time to achieve PCI DSS
compliance for payment transactions. So you can rest assured you’ll adhere
to card brand requirements and industry data security regulations.
TRUST YOUR PAYMENTS TO ELAVON

For 25 years, we’ve helped more than one million customers around the
world – including the public sector – successfully manage their payments.
Our flexible, secure and innovative solutions help attract and keep customers,
simplify operations and reduce costs. We can do the same for you.
Contact your Elavon Client Executive or Sales Representative to learn more.

Tokenization-Encryption-EMV

